
VITAL STATISTICS AUG. 18.

Ilirtli.
II. ar. l N. Dune.in. ir. P.: line, girl.
V. F. an! Iii Twente. Martha. Mr.
lt. L ar.l i:. 11 rnjr.s. IC Fast Fifteenth,

t v
V. J. ar.d M. A. k. 2.-- S North New Jer

sey, h-r- .

i:. F. an! IT Sherrar-1- 1411 F.rsrli'h. boy.
II. U. Frlr.k. :M Lir.-bn- . Sirl.
J. r,. Quick. I'.'i Milburn. rv.

;. I., an! I.. Gre.r. I .V. N-.rt- Illinois, girl,
p. K. and F.. A. Van Sickle. 2110 Ncrth Cap-I- t,

KlrJ
ct'.irle-- i anl A. Grfiner. 7 Dou;!a. girl.

; C ar.l L. Salmon. 1Z ruoion.
i- - i n n i in;: South I U war. girl.
H. s! ar.l F.:"e Glasscock, Huron, girl.

J..eph Kr-- an l Mry P.. Cal'.ihn.
I.-- . r.irl V. W.irrt an l Kmma Wurtr.
tlarl T Ant ritt and Mary J. Combs.

15. Hif-iti;e- n ar.l Harret II. Hock- -

II .rn'T V. Groves an l Mary C Cowan.
William i:nir..n anl Carrl poach.
Clau G. i:."l'.tt and Llizabeth I'.. To...
Wi:;wm n. i::a' k'l and Gndora Johnson.
Oscar II. I'.rowrt anl Ollie Rrown.

Denths.
nMz.ibth Prady, t?lxty years, 23 East Et. Jo--

f;h. hart disease.
KUth A. Stevern, twenty-fi- x years. City Hos-

pital, typhoid fever,
Margaret Anthony, sixty-fou- r years. 6-- .. North

New Jerser. typho-malari- a.

ij-f'- Tx- lv.?on. twenty-ei,jh- t years, S3 Rankin.
tUH7rjsir!'f!itnck, thirty years, West Morris.
spina.1 meningitis.

81. Maple,Michel Markey. thirty-eig- ht years.
stricture of aesophsgus.

Dii:n.
COONS-He- nry D. died Auir. 17. 12. Funeral

V,4r.-- ly. Au. 20. i.2. 2 o'clock p. m.. from
fcome of Ms slater. Mrs. J. II. SKldmore, 34.J3

North Illinois st.

SIOXl'MESTS.

MONUMENTS A. DINNER. tO EJ Washington.
Tsl. 2020. Branch works jj-ntranc- e Crown Hill.

MO N U lIFfNT.t:TiTfTöor s and marble work
rrlaltr. INDIANA MARBLE AND GRAN

ITF. WORKS. 21 N. Dl. it. Old tel..rnaln93S.

Fl'XERAL DIRECTORS.

FLANNER & BUCHANAN (Licensed
mbalmers). Can ship diphtheria and

-- car let fever. lJly embaimer for
ladies and chll iren. 220 N. Illi-

nois street. Telephon CIL new and old.

Old 2J. :. E. KREC.I.LO. New ZjO.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR.
2H3 N. Delaware st.

Resident cor. VJth andJll. sts; NewJphoneiJjIJ.
TTuT. ÄÜAMS A KUIEGJEK. Main 1154.

Funeral directors. U3 N. III. Lady attsndanU
TLTEVVILER & SON.

Undertakers. 121 W. Market st. Tel. 215.

JOURNAL IirSINCSS DIRECTORY.

ELEVATORS

rriKr and freight. Repairs and supplies.
REEDY Sc CO. Phone New 3170; old 227..

FUNERAL DIRECTORS-FRA- NK

BLANCH ARD,
t'J N. Delaware st. Tel. 411. Lady attendant.

FLORISTS
BERTERMANN BROS..

New N.J. 211 Mass. av., 223 N. Del, st. Tel. 840.

PATENT LAWYERS
R. BKLL. consulting engineer and

laUt attorney. 64 Ingalls block. Indianapolis. .
fALE AND LIVERY STABLES

HORACE WOOD. (Carriages. Traps. Buck- -

boards, etc.) 2i Circle. Tel. 1007.

REPAIRS
THE PEERLESS FOUNDRY CO.. 710 Meek st.

New 'phor.e 2lu2.

WALL PAPER
II. C. STEVENS, New Style Wall Paper.

Low prices. OZQ N. Senate av. Both 'phones-N- ew

2574; old Brown 312.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

REAL FSTATE Four-roo- m house northeast
I'iOO. u; tu la nee S per month. CRAWFORD,

S'i East Washington st.
iiEÄL KS TATEFo i r cottag--s for sale;

101") to.li-- 6 West Washington st. ; In rood con-
dition; to be removed within thirty d.iys. P. A.
HIN . Purchasing Agent, Indianapolis Street-railwa- y

Company.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE Hose; 23 feet, silver nozzle. $2; CO

fe-- t. grade. 3" with reel. $5. 1915 Ruckle.
FuU KALE one Dean Errs.' duplex power

pump. Inquire "W. LARUE, at the Chalfant,
corner of Pennsylvania and Michigan streets.

Eyerybody Listens When Money Talks.

BUIXDERS' HARDWARE,
Mantels, Tiles, Grates,

PAINTS. OILS. GLASS. VARNISHES

THE BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.
34a East Washington Street.

FOR RET HOUSES.

FOR KENT See list at 131 E. Market; ground
foor. GREGORY & APPEL.

WANTED MALE HELP.

AVANTED Registered druj? clerk; trood refer-
ence. Salary, Jlä per month. Address Rex

61, care Journ.il.
"WANTE1 Reedworkcrs and rollmakers; steady

ork. Apply NATIONAL CARRIAGE AND
REED CO.. OnrlnnatlO.
WÄNTEDFor-LS-

.
Army; able-bodie- d, un-

married men, between aes Df 21 and 35, cltl- -

rens of th PiiiteJ States, of good character and
habits, who can speak, read and writs

Enslish. For Information apply to recruiting
U.T.cer, Jj North Illinois St., Indianapolls, Ind.

WANT i: I 'SALESMEN.

WANTED Salesman to solicit factory trade;
permanent sftLtried position. Address Box 6a,

care the Journal.

NVA NTE D A Ci ENTS.

"WANTED Airents everywhere to handle "BurR-l.ir- s'
Enemy," a combination door wedge, win-

dow look, carpet stretcher, ice scraper, screw
cr.ver and tack puller; quickest seller on earth:
made In oxidized etefl; easily carried In px-ke- t

and sells at sUht; send 2"o for sample; liberal
terms to rint parties. OERVAIS MFG. CO.,
Consoii'iateii. z iialien lane, rsew York.

WAN T ED 31 ISCELLANEOCS.

WANTED
If you have anything to buy. sell or trad

make that fact Known through the Sunday Jour
nal want aua. xou will get the desired recults.

NOTICE.

KOTICE Have the leaKj in the tin and slat
work of your nous- - repaned by JOSEPH

UAKDAKti. J h,entu Ky av. Telephone
yvii ku rriisi-iu- r ms iiisent-'- i in inese columnsre charged at the very low rate of 3 cents a

line. Elar.k or ilash lines at th same price per
ine. leiepnona 3 ana your a a. win t called
lor.
.-.-

. iv r. it iti r.t-r--j ui eeun-J-n.-irii- i tUH Jlnif ma
terial f any description call on or 'phone THE

INDIANAPOLIS WRECKING CO., 1013 Corntluv. New ho- -s X'iS. t)LD EL'ILDINCJd
IUI i 1 1 1 Al lUli.N 1X.

A CARD LIKE THIS
Every Sunday f ir one year costs but $1.53 per
rr.or.th. Ihe Journal want iase Is trofUatla to

advertiser and reader.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

CINCINNATI, IIAIIIIION A. INDIAN
APOLIS RAI Lit OA D CO.

Notice of Stockholders' Meeting.
August 1.

Purunt to a re ration or t:. board of di-
rectors cf this coiripir.y. a meeting vt the rtock- -
h 1 '.ts i'f tr.iH com; any is neit-b- cullej t9
tike rite in u- - oi.;cc .i in. company. In th
city of Indiana;- lis. on the Sth day of August
l;i:. at 1- -' o'cl-- noon, to act u; on a proj,os,.j
a re rfici t with the Indiana, Decatur jfc Western
luiilwav for tl.e union of th
luse. rrofeity and ftock of thl.--t company With

l!. fran-vis- . pto;eny ar.l stock of that cum-t.m- y

a1 the formation of a new company te
le known as inr
CINCINNATI. INDIANAPOLia .t WESTERN!

RAILWAY COMPANY
with ri capital stock of elsht million two hun-- :

1 tV-Ufan- Pi, 0, and with au- -

lv"r"tv li- - . iu" loi; in me ingur.i 01 ei-h- t

r.lld' n two hunJre.; triouand d lUrs ( Js. 1 ). )

t,, by a n.'.rtjcafe on the franchise
and pro;-T- t of the n-- w for U.e j,ur.
p,.! of retiring iHstan .ling ir.lebtedne of tn
Con Ml l writ : r. le. nl for tti other btatu- -
t ry ; r.is cf the new company, Ijx
wich n.o.r,aie mr.y re lviuel.

Liy order of the of directors.
UUiUUh ll. RALC1I. becrctanr.

FINANCIAL.

LOANS Money on mortgages. C. F. SATLE3
ti CO.. 127 East Market street.

FIN ANClAi Money furnished on farms or city
property promptly and at the lowest rates. V

have taken care of our customers in every money
janic for 2" years. Write u about lt. THOS. C.
DAY St CO., Law building. Indianapolis.
FINANCIAL Five per cent, money to loan on

Indianapolis city property, or on city property
In any county-fea- t town, or on farm property
anywhere IP Indiana; we use our orn funds;
ro delay; partial payments. Call or address C.
N. WILLIAMS & CO., 8-- E. Market st.

STORAGE.

STORACn Th Union Transfer and Storage
Company, corner East Ohio it. and Union

tracks; only first-clas- s storage solicited. Crat-
ing and packing, "Phones 72i.

LOST.

LOST White French poodle; female; liberal re-

ward. 2221 North New Jersey.

IlICYCLE IlEPAIKIXG.

BICYCLE REPAIRING By WATSON & JACK-
SON. 40i Massachusetts av.

SCALED PROPOSALS.

NOTICE
pealed proposals will be received by the Indi-

ana State University. Bloom lnrt on. Indiana, on
the afternoon of the third, at five
o'clock, for the following work connected with
ß nfw science nan 01 me acove-name- a insu- -

tu.i0R.
Flrst. for all labor and material necessary

nttinK.
Becond. for all labor and material necessary

ll dd,Ltal.,1'r.9t Ö ll?' flt- -

.hot! , rfiTMKi as ahovft nam.i- - nn km
beir.t; for piumbln: and gas fitting and a second
and distinet bid for heating work as above
specified.

The bid for plumbing and ras fitting shall be
accompanied by an approved surety company
bond in tbe sum of one thousand dollars, and
the bid for th heating work shail be accompa- -
nied br a surety company bond in the sum of

cursion of the Big Four last week from all
divisions was a record breaker; at sev- -
eral points the supply of excursion tickets

two thausand dollars. Conditioned In each cas be short lived, but contrary to expecta-tha- t
the successful bidder shall enter into a tions, each year has shown an Increase,

contract with the above-name- d university with
in five days, and in either case, rcr either con-
tract, shall furnish an approved surety company
bond (ruaranteelns; the faithful and complete
performance of each or either contract, as the
case may be. Faid latter bond shall eaual two-thir- ds

the amount of the contract price for either
of the above-nam- ed classifications.

Plans and specifications may te seen In the-
office of the University at Bloomlnton. Indiana,
or at the office of Architect ixuis II. (Jihson, at
Indianapolis. Indiana. Bids shall re directed to
Dr. W. L. Bryan. President. They shall ba
sealed and in each case the class of work on
which proposition Is submitted shall be Indi-
cated on the outside of the envelope.

The right is reserved to reject any and all
bMs.

Bids shall be made on the basis of plans and
specifications submitted.

JOHN W. CRAVENS,
Secretary Board of Trustees.

TORNADO AT LOST SPRINGS.

Grain Elevator Demolished and Sev
ern! Men Reported Injured.

WICHITA, Kan., Aug. 13. Meager in
formation reached the Itock Inland office
hero to-nig- ht that a tornado struck the
town of Lost Springs to-da- y, demolishing

.
a grain elevator a church and five resi- -

dences and blowing three freight cars off
the railroad tracks. Three men were se-

riously hurt and several Injured.

LIKES THE SUNDAY JOURNAL.

One of Its3 Readers rays the Paper n

Handnome Compliment.
To the Editor of the Indianapolis Journal:

Here at Chautauqua we seldom see a
newspaper issued west of Cleveland. O.
We have every day all the New York city
and many of the Boston and Philadelphia
Issues. Y'esterday I received a copy of the
Indianapolis Sunday Journal of Aug. 10,

and carefully examined its contents pic
tures, editorials, original and selected
matter, and compared its entirety with
the New York Sunday Tribune and the j

other great city Sunday newspapers. DIs- -

trusting my own Judgment, I handed the it. This feat was asily
paper to the ladies of our day by many people who were examining

household, and we were unanimous in the car as it stood in the yards. The bear
K-v.- the preference to our home paper.
In its absence ot the "yellow" features,
in its freshness and ability in handling
so wide a range of subjects as such a
paper calls for the Indianapolis Sunday
Journal is unexcelled by any like paper in

And why not? There is just as good abil- -
Ity in the West as in the East. As com- -
pared with the great masses of wood pulp
and lamp black which do duty as Sunday
Journals from Chicago and St. Louis, they
are not to be named in the same breath
with the Indianapolis Sunday Journal.
Let us hope that this Journal will not
attempt to enlarge itself twenty-fou- r
papes of closely printed matter is all thatany reader or family can properly digest
in one day, even if It is like Sunday-- all

leisure.
DANIEL P. BALDWIN.

Aug. 16.

SALES OF REAL

Nineteen Transfer Mnde Matter of
Record Yesterday.

Instruments filed for record in the recorder's
office of Marion county, Indiana, for the twenty- -
four hours ending: at 5 p. m. Aug. 18, 1CH2, as fur-

nished by the Indiana Title Guaranty and Loan
Company. No. 123 East Market street. Roth tele
phones 300G:

Clara K. Lynn to Charles Marshall. Lot
4. Culber. Rlgfcs t Lynn s pud of Co
lumbia place. (Senate av, neer Carle-to- n

av) $::o.oo
Charles Domroese to Auguste Yanneck.

tr. It 19 county surveyor s sub. (un
Arizona st.) Also Lot 10 in Stratford.
(Cor Mcl'herson st and Stanton av... 1.00

Auguste Yanneck. tr, to Charles Dom- -
roese et ux. (Same as above) l.oo

Catherine Shove to John Ii. and Frances
M. Haslinger, Lot 16. Windsor place
add. (Sterling st, near 12th st)

John W. Henderson et al. to Llvina Wat
son, rt of the w t of the s e i of
Sec 1. Tp 14. R 4. (Perry Township).. 1.00

William Wilklns to Dora Grave. Lots
26 and 27, Srj s, Reaty's add. (Shelby
st. near Lagrand av) 3.0OO.00

Eelsle Finn to Sabra T. Spellman. Lot
3l and pt of Lot 2J. Elk 11. North Indi-
anapolis. (2d rt, near Clifton st 1.300.00

William H. Peaty to Rozllla M. Reaty,
Lit CO, Rlk 4. Nor'h Indianapolis. (Eu-
gene st. near Clifton st) 1,000.00

Ida E. Caldwell ;o Alva M. Fouty, Lot
13. Hlk 16. Eradens Riverside add.
tlUuff av. near Ream st) 75.00

Susan McICernnn tu Samuel Hamilton
Lot 4 In Elk 11. Tuxedo Park add.
(Cor New York st and Lin wood av) 173.00

Mary E. Goddard to John Harper, Lot 4

and n 'i of Iot ; of E. M. anl O. R.
Johnson's sub of Lots 12. 13 and 11. Irv-ingto- n.

(Ritter av, near Lowell av)... 3,000.00
John Doty to George W. Carpenter et al..

Iits I. a and 6. J. C. Shoemaker's
South East add. (Dieti st. near Brandt
st) 150.00

Charles S. Sv he field et al. to Georg W.
Carpenter. Lots 4. 3 and 6, J. C. Shoe-
maker's South East add. (As aboe).. i:0.00

Rerhard Koehrlng to ("carles Kempe. Lot
1?. r:k S. J. A. Moore s sub of Earth's
heirs' add. (Leonard st. near Palmer
H) s;o.oo

Giles S. Rradiey to Charles H. Lind- -
strom. Lot .V, Cottage Grove add. (Cor
Villa and Orange sts) 1.400.00

George E. Jones to Frederick Rosemeyer,
Lot 57. Chas. T. Robblns s lloughvill

d.i. (Downing nt. near Michigan st)... 3'V.00
Richard F. Stone to William J. Lowrv.

pt of the e 4 of the w ; of Lot 27
and pts of the e lj of the n w of Lot
31. Tp 17. R3. (Pike township) 1.425.00

Jrhn Moore to John Small, s e 4 of the
s e 4 of Sec 24. Tp 17. R 4. 4 acres;
n e ri the n e J4 of Sec 21. Tp 17. R
4. 4' acres; n w l of the n w 4 of Sec
3' Tp 17. R . "S.74 Peres, and w of
the w of Sec l Tp 17. R 5. 7S.64
acres. Lawrence township) 7. oco.oo

Charles "Uerr.er to Jamrs M. N'ewby, Lot
2(7. Dr. Martir s second New oi k add.
(New York st. rear Cumberland st)....
Total transfers, 13; total consideration. f 21, 92i.oo

Ilnildlng; Permits.
William M. Cromers, frame house,

West Ray, I'T.j

r.!v
m frame house.

w.st t5James L. Iirun. repairs. 2 East Washington

Kmma S. Thompson, addition to frame dwell- -

SrK l2 M,'.Iy '.rTV , frameThomss house, northeast
L J. and L. , dwell- -1

mV com-- r Marlowe and Orient! ij io
llepiek A-- Meyers, coal shed and otüce, Ohio

ard David'on, $!'"'.
Mary Frost, two-stor- y frame dwelling. 123'

Sliver street. $''.
Mri. Margaret McKlr.ney. !::7 Eelmont avenue.

A erownlrg achievement vt American
Industry. Cook's Imperial Extra Dry
Champagne. It is famous for exquisitebouquet.
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EXCURSION BUSINESS

accomplished

Chautauqua,

ESTATE.

THE

a c;nn.T sirpiuse, nn xot cuh- -

TAILlAGi REGULAR TRAFFIC.

Control of the Clover Lenf Said to
liest with the Vanderbilts Large

Orders for Locomotives.

Passenger ofUclals are greatly surprised
over the volume of excursion bilne??,
and the more so from the fact that regular
travel is al.o heavy beyond precedent. For
some years it has been conceded that the
Sunday excursions did not cut down the
business of the week, but other excursions
possibly did, such as those to Niagara Falls
and Atlantic City, but actual figures do not
ihow such to be the case. To illustrate, the
Lake Erle Sc Western on Sunday carried
Into Michigan City 1,217 excursionists and
brought Into Indianapolis from the same
division. &0G, and carried into Sandusky
1,144. The Big Four and Cincinnati, Ham
ilton & Dayton and the Vandalia ran ex- -

curslons which were the best patronized of
an' "t run, and the Niagara Falls ex

vas exnaustea. ana u was neceesary iu
t?e others. Olliclals say this is the best
evidence of the prosperity of the country,
Sunday excursions are patronized largely
by working people who can go on no other, CIrf' "l1. wn W0U1U no1 0 and Pfy, ium

her Sunday excursions were inau- -
gurated passenger men expected them to

and this season is excelling all records, as
Bhown by actual figures.

Vanderblltn Own the Clover Leaf.
Wall-Stre- et Journal.

Information comes from Vanderbilt
sources that Toledo, St. Louis Sc Western
is to be operated hereafter in close affilia-
tion with the Vanderbilt roads. It has
been intimated for some time past that
Vanderbilt people were buying the stocks
of this road. They have been steadily ab-
sorbed at constantly advancing figures un-
til recently, when a sudden sharp upward
movement called special attention to the
scarcity of the supply. The purchase of
this property by the Vanderbilts is in line
with the policy they have pursued for a
number of years in gathering into their
system as many of the lines above the Ohio
river as could be done to advantage. This
particular line is a much shorter route to
St. Louis from Iake Erie than is the Hig
Four, also controlled by the Vanderbilts.
It may be that the Vanderbilts calculate
that a rail and lake route may become very
important in the regulation of rates on
through business from St. Loui3 to sea- -
bord' as against the competition of all- -

Um? f'0m S' I:1"ls,t0 l,he Ulf' The
road, forming in a way

a parallel line to the Big Four, is never
theless a much-neede- d second track con
nectlng St. Louis with the Lake Shore
road

The passintr of control of Ilocklncr Vallev
to the Vanderbilt people is, in a way, quite
a surprise to' man v of those directlv asso- -
elated with the operation of the company.
It is looked upon as a natural affiliation,
but It was not suspected that the company
would be taken over at this particular time.

If the above statements are correct the
Vanderbilts hold a dominating influence
in the railroad situation north of the Ohio
river.

Bnll-IIenrin- s: Jonrnnln Tented.
Experiments are being conducted by the

Illinois Central with a device that may
revolutionize the freight-carryin- g business.
The experiments are being made with a
boxcar, the trucks of which are fitted with
ball-beari- ng journals, which make the car
run so easily that a single person can move

ing consists of four races of three-quarter-in- ch

balls. The latter are built to take the
thruet of the car when poing around a
curve. There are 132 three-quarter-In- ch

bails in each journal, each of which will
sustain a crushing strain of TS.OOO pounds.
The smaller balls will sustain a weight of
3S,ino pounds. The car in question was

and made the trin to New Orleans, where
it was loaded with coffee and returned
to Chicago. It is stated that the journals
have an average life of seven years, which
is much longer than the journals now in
use. ine most important advantage
claimed for them is the great ease with
which they can be moved. If practicable.
trainloads can easily be doubled and hauled
with the same power now used. Thl3
would mean a great economy in operation.

Personal, Ioral and General Notes.
J. R. Cavanagh. car service superintend-

ent of the Big Four, is at Put-i- n Bay.
W. A. Peters, of Columbus, O., passenger

r.gent of the Toledo & Ohio Central, is in
the city.

The general managers of the Union Rail-
way will hold their regular monthly meet-
ing to-da- y.

Harry Miller, general manager of the
Vandalia. returned yesterday from a
week's stay in the East.

The Rrlghtwood shops of the Big Four
will, on Friday, complete the first of
twenty cabooses building for the road.

It is stated that fully 20 people will
avail themselves of the home-seeker- s' rate
effective to-da- y to take a Western trip.

M. R. Maxwell, assistant general freight
agent of the Lake Erie & Western, is in
Proctor, Vt., on a two weeks' vacation.

H. J. Rhein, general passenger agent of
the Lake Erie & Western, left last nijiht
for Iluffalo to be absent two or three days.

The local freight association met yester-
day, but so many of the officials are ab
sent on vacations that little business was
transacted.

Yesterday four of the new Atlantic type
or engines nu hung ior tne Big tour ar- -
riven ai ietiunu anu vm immediately oe
put in service

D. L. Wells has been appointed division
freight agent of the Erie Railway, with
headquarters at Huntington, Ind., vice J.
H. Hackett, transferred.

George B. . Simpson, assistant general
freight agent of the Chicago & Alton, who
has been quite sick for two weeks, was
reported better yesterday.

Train 20, on the Vandalia. was hauled
yesterday afternoon from Greencastle to
the Union Station in forty-on- e minutes;
distance, thirty-eig- ht miles.

The Union Traction Company of Indiana
has leaded for a term of years rooms in
the lower storj' of the former Cleaveland
block on Kentucky avenue.

The official figures show that the Balti-
more ä Ohio on Thursday carried Into At-
lantic City C.O excursionists, the largest
number in the history of the road.

H. S. Burgesser has been appointed gen-
eral Eastern frf ight agent of the Buffalo.
Rochester & Fitutnirg. with headquarters
in New York. This is a newly located posi-
tion.

H. F. Bicknell. superintendent of the San-
dusky division of the Iake Erie, who has
ben quite ill for a month past, is so much
better that he expects to resume work this
week.

On Sunday the Hocking Valley road put
on a new passenger train between Colum-
bus and Marion, hauling a through car
lor Chicago, connecting closely at Marion
witn the Erie.

Joseph Ram so--
, president of the Wabash,

whl be in Pittsburg this week, and Pitts-burg papers say most important business
in connection with the roads entering thatcity will be transacted.

Benjamin Doolittle. an engineer on the
Lackawanna, has been appointed trainmaster of the Lackawanna at Buffalo.. . .I ati.ttAolMf T

.
: ti'iiiii ci Lit. i villi li ii I I i - N v I in m c rüiiitiT f

The official announcement was made yes
terday that the stockholders of the Union
Pacific Railroad Company had availed
themselves of the right to subscribe for
all of the $31,f,iM) 4 j.t cent, bonds Issued
by th Oregon Short Line, except about$ll.M).

Ii. S. Storrs, recently appointed assist- -

ant general superintendent of the Lake
bhore road, will remain with his succea- -

I

sor on the Lake Erie & Western. De Witt
Moon, for a few days to give him some
idea of the improvements he had contem-
plated on the line.

A disagreement is reported to exist be-
tween the Goulds as to the wisdom of the
Wabash antagonizing the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, and it is reported that
one of the younger Goulds has disposed of
considerable of his holdings of the Wheel
ing & Lake Erie, one of the abasn lines.

Negotiations are said to be in progress
between President Stickev. of the Chicago
Great Western, and parties who are
thought to be working in the interests of
Harri.uan and Morgan for a change in con-
trol of the property, which is a thorn in the
flesh of the syndicate lines as to rate mat-
ters.

A washout, at Rising, on the Western
division of the Peoria k Eastern, recently
delayed a train twenty-thre- e hours. The
engine and all the passenger cars, the
Pullman excepted, left the track. Fortu-
nately the engineer and fireman escaped
with a few bruises, and not a passenger
was injured.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company has
closed a deal with theWestinghouse Elec-
tric Company for all the electrical work
in the New York tunnels. It is the in-

tention of the Pennsylvania to operate its
trains through the tunnels on the third
rail system, and for this purpose a number
of large motors will be built.

John Casscll is the oldest engineer on
the Panhandle in point of service. He be-
gan in as a peanut boy. Two years
later he was a fireman, the youngest in the
service, and since has run an engine.
He has run 453,640 miles up to August. He
is arranging to visit the old country in a
few weeks, his first vacation in a number
of years.

Railroad men are watching with a good
deal of interest the progress in building
the Canadian Northern road, a transcon-
tinental line across the continent, about
2o) miles north of the Canadian Pacific.
There are now in operation 1,400 miles
of the road, and it is built well into the
Northwest by way of Port Arthur and
Winnipeg, and Is now doing a good busi-
ness.

Frank Bronson, son of II. M. Bronson,
assistant general passenger agent of the
Big Four, has been appointed one of the
teachers in the mechanical department of
the Indianapolis Manual Training High
School. The young man was educated at
Purdue University; he then went into the
Peoria & Eastern Railroad shops at Ur-
bana for two years, and a year ago en-
tered the employ of the Schenectady loco-
motive works.

Engineers of the Pittsburg. Fort Wayne
X: Chicago and the Pennsylvania are in-
volved in a contest as to which shall excel
in the. record run of last week, when a
special maintained a speed of sixty miles
an hour from Pittsburg to Crestline and
at Intervals reache-- d a speed of seventy-eig- ht

miles an hour. On the middle division
of the parent line it is not uncommon for
the fast trains to attain a speed of eighty
miles an hour. This division is th pride
of the Pennsylvania.

Numerous orders were placed last week
for new locomotives to be delivered next
year. The Philadelphia & Reading noti-
ced the Baldwin locomotive works to re-
serve a certain amount of space for them.
The New York Central ordered 45. the New
York, New Haven &. Hartford SO. the Chi-
cago. Rock Island & Pacific 100, the Santa
Fe 15, and the Queen & Crescent 10. There
were a number of smaller orders placed.
Everything the locomotive works can build
this year is now sold.

Virgil L. Vogue, special engineer of the
Wabash system, accompanied by Engineer
Vandervater. of the Western Maryland,
started yesterday an Inspection ' trip of
the lines of the Western Maryland road.
I he object of the trip Is said to bo to as
certain the probable cost of reducing the
grades and curvature of the road to a
minimum. Vice President and General Manager Landstreet stated yesterday that work
on the construction of terminals for the
Wabash system in Baltimore will be begun
about the first of the year.

The annual report of the Ann Arbor Rail-
road issued yesterday is of interest because
of the property formally passed into the
hands of the Gould interests. At the an-
nual election Saturday George Gould and
C. W. Kreck were elected directors. For
the past year the gross earnings were
I1.SS3.119, net earnings $520,354. The gross
revenue was increased about S per cent,
over last year. The marine service across
Lake Michigan contributed $024,650. In
other words, more than 46 per cent, of
the gross freight earnings were derived
from the car ferries.

METER ORDINANCE.

(CONCLUDED FROM FIRST PAGE.)
lind that it will take more than a majoritv
of the members to make it effective.

"I understand Mr. Hastings is to be out
here soon. I shall be back within ten days.
Speaking as an individual and a consumer
ot the Indianapolis Gas Comcanv's fuel.
1 will say that, to keep it for use for cull- -
nary and water heating purposes, I would
pay almost any rpice. I have been trying
to find some substitute for my own house.
and natural gas. even at the rate proposed,
would be far better than artificial pas at
$1 a thousand. I understand, however, that
tne gas companies will oppose any such
restriction in its use."

COUNCIL'S OTHER I1USINESS.

Au Ordinance Licensing: Fortune Tell-
ers at JM(M) n Yenr.

Although the Council was in session but
three-quarte- rs of an hour last evening.
Its record will show a very busy meeting.
Mr. Negley proved to be no drone at any
stage. His busiest enterprise was an ordi-
nance that threatens the 'fortune-tellin- g

man" or woman. This ordinance, accord-
ing to some of Mr. Negley's colleagues,
has special reference to the genial Thomas
Taggart, although its enforcement at
French Lick is doubtful, for it provides
that no one may practice "fortune-tellin- g,

palmistry, astrology, or assume to fore-
cast future events (other than weather
forecasting) without having first procured
a license." Mr. Taggart is noted as a po-

litical fortune teller, but Negley disclaims
any consideration of him in the prepara-
tion of the ordinance. Neither docs the
ordinance intend to forster any fortune-tellin- g

monöpoly, nor Is it a crusade against
the black art, according to the way the
ordinance is understood. Its inspiration is,
it is understood further, because the city
needs the money and gypsy queens and
seventh daughters are multiplying. The
exclusion of weather forecasts is not to be
mistaken, either, as a repudiation of the
city's faith In Forecast Officer Blythe.

The ordinance was read by title and
heard with smiles. It was referred to the
committee on fees and salaries. It pro-

vides that each of the Individuals dealing
In the occult sciences must pay $100 a year
for a license (no deduction for fractions,
either) or be fined from $10 to $50 for each
day without a license.

Chairman Billingsley. of the committee
on Judiciary, submitted a unanimous re-
port recommending the passage of the
ordinance Increasing: the salaries of mem-
bers of the fire department, after amend-
ments suggested by the committee. As
amended the ordinance provides the fol-
lowing salaries: Chief. $2.000; first assist-
ant chief, $1.400; second assistant chief,
$1.10; superintendent fire alarm telegraph,
Jl.ri0; assistant superintendent, $1,200; cap
tains, $1.0; lieutenants, engineers and
chief telephone operator, $525: all other
members. $2.50 a day. The amended ordi- -
nnnce also provides that after Jan. 1, 1.3.
the ordinary members of the department
shall be graded as they are appointed, the
ilrst grade to receive $2 a day, the second
$2.25 and the third $2.50. The ordinance al- -
so provides that substitutes, not to ex- -
ceed ten in number, shall be paid at the
rate of $40 a month. As none of the Coun- -
oil except the committee was familiar with
the amendments Mr. Billingsley explained
that he would not press the passage of the
ordinance until it was thoroughly under-
stood. The new scale of salaries increases
every member of the fire force except the
chief. A number of firemen were present
during the Council session.

The flnanc committee. through Mr.
Wynne, unanimously in favor of
three appropriation ordinances. One ap- -

Big r our crossing of Eaat North street

I nrnnriirDn ' iv x t r av, t v...
mm d to UivlioI superintendent of the roll fund of tho Board of Public Safety forroa. additional patrolmen for Irvlnston. Tux- -

The Baltimore & Ohio his commenced the iir) ana N'orth Side additions by annexa- -
work of reconstructing th Cleveland Lo- - tion- - T1C thers transfer $5 from the
raine Ä Wheeling road, w hich will' make it sprinkling fund of the. Board of Public
of Vaft Importance as a freight line s- - Works to the bridge fund and $2.00 from

rueed. curves elimlnaUd thj fund to the bridge pay-ro- il fund.
and heavy rails lild. ordinance requiring a flagman at the

was introduced by Mr. Warwcg, and an-
other requiring one at the Big Four cross-
ing at Fletcher avenue was passed.

The franchise, similar to all the other
interurban franchises, of the Lafayette &
Indianapoll Rapid Railway Company was
Introduced and referred to the. Committee
on cflutracts. The contract with the Crown
Hill Association, by which It la to pay $24..
(.00 for its share of the cost of tho North- -

western avenue sewer, was referred to the
committee on sewers, streets and alleys.

ISAAC KIGS LOATSS.

Ilia IliKht to Enenfte in Cement "Walk

rinsine I Questioned.
Mayor Bookwalter has asked City At-

torney Joss to investigate the legal right
of Isaac King, a Democratic member of the
Park Board, to participate in contracts for
cement raving with the Board of Public
Works. King has given financial assist-
ance, as he admits, to T. E. Kane and
other contractors. This is asserted to be a
violation of the charter provision relating
to persons holding city olfices, which says
they shall have no direct or indirect inter-
est in any public contract. Mr. King claims
to be advised by former city attorneys that
he is not includexl in this provision, as his
office is without salary. If the city at-
torney decides that King has violated the
charter the mayor will doubtless ask for
his resignation.

BOARD OF Won KS ROUTINE.
FINAL ACTION TAKEN.

Curbing- - on Senate avenue, from Twenty-fir- st

street to ÜS4 feet north.
Vacation of Burgess avenue from C.

H. & D. R. R. to south line of Downey
street.

Opening of Whittier place, from Lowell
avenue to the corporation line (Irvington),
city.
FINAL ACTION TAKEN AFTER MODI-

FICATION.
Asphalt roadway and brick gutters in

Fine street, from Virginia avenue to Eng-
lish avenue.

Modified to read vitrified brick roadway.
TAKEN UNDER ADVISEMENT.

Cement walks in Downey street from
Madison avenue to J., M. & I. R. R.

Block roadway and curb on Nineteenth
street from Central avenue to College
avenue.

ALL ACTION RESCINDED.
Cement walks and curbs, walks next to

curbs in Sugar Grove avenue, from Indi-
ana avenue to Twenty-firs- t street.

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED.
Cement walks in Harrison street from

English avenue to NoMe.
Cement walks in Tenth street from

Holmes avenue to Tibbs avenue.
Cement walks and curb In Wilcox street

from Belmont avenue to Lynn street.
Gravel roadway, brick gutters, cement

walks and curb in Palmer street from
Ringold street to Leonard street.
FINAL ASSESSMENT ROLLS AP-

PROVED.
Local sewer In first alley west of Church

street from Ray ttreet to Wilklns street.
H. C. Roney, contractor.

Opening of North street from Hiawatha
street to Sherman drive.
PETITIONS FILED AND REFERRED

TO ENGINEER.
For permission to construct under private

contract, a driveway in Ohio street and
Davidson street; Herpick & Meyers.

For permission to construct under private
contract, approach walks in front of 12",
123. i:5. 127. 134. 130. 1 and 169 Pickihs
street; Hannah Houghey.

FINAL REMONSTRANCE FILED.
Against the opening of Dye street from

Twenty-eight- h to Thirtieth streets as au-
thorized by improvement resolution 221,
10O2.

BONDS APPROVED.
Marion Caldwell, $75. cement walks on

Oriental street, from first alley north of
Market street to a point ninety-fou- r feet
south of Ohio street; National Surety Com-
pany, New York.

W. K. Cooper, $1.100. gravel roadway and
cement walks and grading lawns in Wil-mo- nt

street, from New York street to
Ohio street; Union Surety Company, In-
dianapolis.

BIDS RECEIVED.
Gravel roadway- - and brick gutters in

Ruckle street, from Seventeenth to Twenty-fir- st

streets.
J. Harry Roberts, brick gutters and con-

crete foundation, $1.54; brick gutters and
gravel foundation, $1.42; curbing, 5S cents.

BIDS RECEIVED.
Flint rock macadam roadway and curb

in Shelby street, from Prospect street to
Meek street; the Western Construction
Company, S3.2S; American Construction
Company, stratified curb, $3.47; combined
curb and gutter, $3.30; J. D. Hoss, stratified
limestone curb, $3.51; W. H. Abbett, stratif-
ied limestone curb. $3.55U. Contract
awarded to the Western Construction Com-
pany at J3.2S per lineal foot.

Improvement resolution 192, 1902, local
sewer in Greer street, from 155 feet north
of Buchanan street to sixty-tw- o feet south
of McCarty street, Hudson & Jenkins, 1)
cents; H. C Roney, Ü3 cents; C. S. Roney,
97 cents; William Bosser t, 99 cents. Con-
tract awarded to Hudson & Jenkins at 90
cents per nneai 1001.

WITH CLUBS AND MUD

SOLDIERS RESISTED I1Y DEFENDERS
OF CONG REG ATIONIST SCHOOLS.

Lively Scenes In Ilrlttany When N'nns
Were Expelled from Three Places

Army Ofllcer Arrested.

PARIS, Aug. IS. The Temps says Com
mandant Le Roy Ladurio, of the Nineteenth
Infantry, who refused to obey an order to
aid In closing unauthorized schools, has
been placed under arrest.

The attempt made by the authorities to
close the sisters' schools at Ploudanlel,
Folgoet and St. Meen. the last villages in
Brittany where unduthorized schools were
still open, met with determined resistance
Th inhabitants were on guard through the
night and its iocs in was sounded when the
approach of lite gendarmes and troops was
signaled at 9 o' clock in the morning. At
rioudaniel, in spite of a heavy rain, a
crowd numbering several thousand people,
replied with hoots to the summons of the
police commissaries, while the ringing of
church and school bells drowned the voices
of the official?. When an attempt was
made to force the strongly barricaded
door it failed, the defenders meanwhile
crying "Judas," and singing hymns with
cheers for liberty and shouts of "Down
with Combes!"

The commissaries tried to attack the
school by the garden wall, which they
ordered the soldiers to breach. This was
done in the midst of showers of filth and
mud from the defenders, who manned the
breach, armed with clubs, and prevented
the commissaries from penetrating into the
garden. The soldiers attempted to scale
the wall with the aid of a pile of faggots,
but the defenders deluged the faggots with
petroleum and set them on fire, whereupon
the commissaries and troops drew off amid
cheers for liberty and for the sisters.
Later the school was closed, but not with-
out determined resistance. Two gendarmes
were wounded.

At St. Meen the sisters were expelled and
the school was closed after a two hours'
struggle, during w hich a police commissary
was wounded. The school at Folgoet was
also closed.

The councils general throughout France
commenced their sittings to-da- y. Many
have voted congratulations to President
Loubet and Premier Combs upon the ap- -

I plication of the Law of Associations; others
I have adopted protests against tne closing or
1 unauthorized Congregationalists' schools In
I which they ask for the return, of the sis- -
I ters.
I At Qulmper, in unisterre, several tnou- -

sand peasants and others from all parts
of the department nssemnlea to-d- ay ana
presented a petition In favor of the reten- -
tion of the sisters. The council general

I adonted the petition by votes to 2. A
counter demonstration at Quimper resulted
in rioting, in which several persons were
slightly Injured.

Premier Combes has been elected presi-
dent of the council general of the depart-
ment of Charent Inferleure by 33 votes to 1.

FINGERS TORN OFF.

Ponr Persons Injured by an Explosion
of Gasoline at a Chautauqua.

TEORIA. 111., Aug. 15. Four persons were
badly hurt last night by an explosion of
gasoline during a pyrotechnlcal display at
the old Salem Chautauqua. Those hurt
were Col. W . F. Merriam, of W llllamsfield.
A thumb and two fingers on one of his
hands were blown off. Harry Loverlng. di-

rector of the Chautauqua, was struck with
a flyir.g missile and three fingers were torn
from his right hand. Fears are entertained
for the life of Arthur W. McDavitt, of Au-

burn, a victim of the explosion. He Inhaled
flame and smoke and to-d- ay his life was
deapalred of. Lyle Watklns, of Auburn,
who was badly burned, may recover.

A3IISE.ME.TS.

CK
WEEK OF AUG. 18,

AMERICA'S POPULAR BASSO.
S Musicians Ohlendorfs Concert iUnd rt S.oi.ts. Admission only 2V. s-- at free

Lincoln

"
With CnAS. A. (KARL) GARDNER and a Strong Company

Triees IV, 8V. pally Matinee. Everybody roes to the Park. Thursday. "The Convict's Panehter.

LITTLE I)OIG EXCEPT IN FILLING
ORDERS OF LAST WEEK.

,

Prices Fairly Steady Except on Frnita
and Vegetables. Which Arc Weak

Grain Market Are Quiet.

Trade yesterday was a little slow on the
wholesale street and on Commission row.
On the wholesale streets filling orders
brought in by traveling salesmen was the
principal business. Quiet conditions prob-

ably will continue for the remainder of the
month, but traveling salesmen take a rosy

view of the outlook for business next
month, as stocks carried by retail mer-

chants are low, and they share in the be-

lief that trade in September will show a

decided improvement. Frices generally
ruled easy yesterday on Commission row.
the supply being fully equal to the de-

mand. The Journal list Is carefully re-

vised daily, and can be relied on. The
produce markets are active. Butter Is

weaker, but eggs and poultry continue in
firm position. Flour Is weak at prices
quoted, escpeclally as regards the lower
grades. Wholesale grocers are having good

business. In no other line of trade is it so

satisfactory, as money is plentiful and
farmers are living better than at any time
for many years. In no line are there any
important changes.

Local Grain Market.
The local grain market ruled steady at

Saturday's prices, and all arrivals were
readily taken at the following range, as re-

ported by the secretary of the Board of
Trade:

Wheat steady: No. 2 red. 65c track; No. 2

red. 66c on milling freight; .No. i red. t.- -y

64c track; wagon, 64c.
Corn steady; No. 1 white. Mc; lo. z wnue,

file! No. 3 white. 61c: No. 4 white, 57''i31c;
reo 2 white mixed. 5!c: No. 3 white mixed.
59c; No. 4 white mixed. Soft 57c; No. 2 yellow.
59Uc; No. 3 vellow, 59Uc; No. 4 yellow, &ou
fa57Uc; No. 2 mixed. 5:c; No. 3 mixed. &c;
No. 4 mixed. u5.c; ear. bic.

Oats steady; No. 2 white, $T2DHc; No. 3

white. 2SV4t21c: No. 2 mixed, 26fl26iic; No.
3 mixed. 25i'fi26c.

Hav--No. 1 timothy, jii.ilz.w; io. .
timothy.' $10f;ll.

Inspections Wheat: Rejected. 3 cars;
numerchantable. 3; no established grade, 1;

total, 7 cars. Corn: No. 3 white, 16 cars;
No. 4 white. 1; No. 3 white mixed, 1; No. 3

mixed, 2; no established grade, 1; total, 22

cars. Oats: No. 2 white, 1 car; No.- - 2

mixed. 9; rejected. 2: total. 12 cars. Hay:
No. 1 timothy, 1 car; No. 2 timothy, 1; total,
2 cars. Total inspections, 45 cars.

WAGON MARKET.
The wagon market was almost bare of

offerings yesterday. There were but few-load- s

on the market, and prices ruled firm
at about Saturday's range, as furnished by
the wagon weighmaster, as follows:

Corn 62ii 61c per bu.
Oats New, 25fr30c per bu.
Hay Timothy, choice, $1213; new. $10

11; mixed, $910; clover, $910, according to
quality.

Sheaf Oats New, Val per ton.
Straw-$3- j6. according to quality.

Poultry and Other Produce.
(Prices raid by shippers.)

Turkeys. 10 to 12 lbs. lc per lb; hens. 10c;
cocks. 5c; young chickens, lOVic; ducks, 6c; geese,
$4 SO per doz.

Cheee New York full creams, 12130; domes-d- p

no- - Swiss. 17c; brick, 14c; limburger, 13c.

Rutter Choice roll. 14c per lb; country butter.
Eggs 14c per doz.
naeswax 30c for yellow, 25c for dark.
Feathers Prime geese, 30c per lb; prime duck.

Wool-Merchant- able, medium. 16c; burry and
unmerchantable. S5c less; coarse grades. 15c;
fine merino, um-- . " "

HIDES, TALLOW, ETC.
Green-salte- d Hides No. 1. ic; No. 2, 7Mc; No

1 calf. 10c; No. 2 calf. 8ic.

Tiin jonniXG trade.
(The quotations given below are the selling

prices of the wholesale dearers.)

Candles and Nuts.
Candies Stick, "c per lb; common mixed, 7c;

grocers' mixed. 6)2c; Fanner twist stick. Sc;
Ttanner cream mixed, lofrllc: old-tim- e mixed. Sc.

Nuts Soft-shelle- d almonds. 18'd20c; English
walnuts. Braail nuts. K-c- ; niberts, 14',ac;
peanuts, roasted, 73 Sc; mixed nuts, lie.

Canned Cioocl.
Cornfee's $1.25. Teaches Eajtern standard.

h. $1.7502; 2-- lb seconds, $1.401. 60; California
standard. S2.10V2-4- : caiirornia seconns, i.i'gj.
Miscellaneous lilackberrlef:. z-i- d, 6..:x'c; rasp
berries. b. $1.2.'äl.3ft; pineapple, standard. 2

lb. $1.554? 1.60; chic, cove oysters,
full weicht. 95CSH; light. a-6jc-; string beans

b, $1; Lima bean $l.2rgl.2:; lobsters, $l.S"g2;
red cherries. ?c'ai; straw nerrie. o'yjc; sal
mon, b, 5ct$2; tomatoe. b. $1.60.

Coal and Coke.
Coal Anthracite (all sire). $7.50 per ton;

Rlossburg, $5; smoktless. $'; Jackson, $4. .".;
Kanawha. $1.25; Pittsburg. $4 25; Raymond. $1.25;
Wlnifrede. $4.23; Luhrlr. 3.5; Hocking alley.
14: Brazil block. $3.50: (ireene countv. $3.25; Indi
ana lump. $3.25; nut and slack smokeless. $!;
slack. Jackson. IZ.lo: slack. lMttet.urg. I2.i;
slack. West Virginia. $2.75; slack. Indiana. $2.25;
Connellsville coke, $6.50; lump coke, lie per bu.
$2.75 rer 25 bu; crushed coke. 13c bu. $12.'. per 25

bu Bars. 2-- per ton extra, ground floor or
dumped in cellar; bags. 50c per ton extra, second
floor or carried In cellar. From waKon. 25c por
ton extra, by wheelbarrow, chute or barket.

Drniis.
Alcohol, $2.552.75; asafoetlda, 40c; alum,

Ac: camphor, Csj(0c; cochineal. Zra.c; chloro
form. 58iö5c: copperas, brl. 7jc; cream tartar,
pure, 30fi'33e; indtg. 65 'ü Vic; licorice, Calab.
genuine. r.5'd40c: magnesia, carb.. z. 2"i22c
morphine, P. & W., per oz. $2.452.60; oil. berg- -
mot. per lb, opium. .u"a..J'; quinine, i;
& W per oz. ZiiijC; nnlsam copaiba, .'.'"(j 60,-- ;

noap. Castile, Fr.. 1j16c; soda. bicarb.. 2Vu3o;
salts, Kpsom, Iaic; uipnur ji"ur. - san- -
peter, 'fll"c; turpentine. .ViQörc; gjycerin, l's''r
2f'c; iodide potassium, J2.45'a2.5'j; romide potas- -

sium SOffCAc; chlorate potash. l.'??2c; borax. 'yt
lie; cinchoDica. i. ; laruouc atu,
cocaine, mur., ?4 05ii 4.25.

Dry Goods.
Pleached Sheetings AndroscrgKjn j,, 7r;

Rerkrlev. No. ). Kc; Cabot. 6c; Capitol, ;C;
Cumberland. ?c; Dwisht Anchor. e; Fruit of
the Loom. Tc; Farwell. "; FltchvUK 6c; Full
Width. 5'2c; fJilt Edre. 5c; Gilded Age. r,o;
Hill 7c; Hope, 7c; Lin wood, 7c; Ionsdale. 7'sc;
Peabodv. i1; Pepperell. 9-- 4. 13c; PepperHl. P.-- 4.

21c; Androscoggin, !M, 10c; Androscoggin, 10--

Brown Sheetings Atlantic A. C'c; Arifyle,
5V; Hoott C. 44e; Bucks. Rend. Cc; Carlisle,

h. 6c: Dwlght Star 7c; Great Falls E r,,c;
Creat Falls J. c; Hill Fln. 7c; Indian Head.
6c; Pepperell R. c; PTI'rfll. l"-- 4. I'jc;

9-- 4. l$c; Androscoggin. Pc.
Prints Alle dress style. 6c; Allen TR.

Allen robes. 5V; American Indigo. 4'jc; Arnold
long cloth B. 74c; Arnold LLC. ßc; Cocheco
fancy. 5c; Hamilton fancy. 5c; Merrlmac pinks
and purples. 5c; Pacific fancy, .c; Simpson's
mournings, 44c; Simpson's Berlin solids, Zl-4-

Simpson's oil finish. 6c; American shirting, 4c;
block white, 4'Hc; greys. 4',c

Kld-flr.lshe- d Cambrics Edwards, 4c; Warren,
?',c; rdater. 4c; "ienesee. 4c.

Tickings Amoskeag ACA. ltc; Or.eMora
BF 124c: Cordis 14f. IPic; Cordis T. llc;
Cordis ACE. llVjc; Hamilton awnings. V; Ki-
mono fancv. 17c; Lenox cy. l?c; Methuen AA.
10V--c; Oakland AF. 6c; Portsmouth, ll'.c;

12V. Shetucket FW, 6c; Shetucket F,
6'c; Swift River. 54c.

Ginghams Amosktag etapl. 54r; Amoske.ij-dres- s.

7c; Bat-s- . 14c; Lancaster. 54c; Lancaster
dress. 7c: Toll du Nord. .

Grain Bars Amrskfig. $14 60; American, $14.50;
Harmony. $13. 50; Stark. $16 50.

Groceries.
Cottee Oood. 10-- 12c; prime. 12314c; strictly

prime. 14'alc; fancy green an-- i yellow. Is;i2:c;
Java, 2'tfi2c. Roasted Oil Government Java.
324d$3c: f.nest Mocha and Java. 2;jliic; Java
blend, 22c; fancy tld. lc; Golden Und. 15c.
Package Coffee-C- ity prices: Ari sa. 10 2; Lln.
.75e; Jersey, 10.25c; Caracas. .75c; DMworth's.

Every Evening Saturday Afternoon.

ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY.

k4THB DARKEST HOUR

LOCAL WHOLESALE TRADE

J. Carter's Latest Scenic Play

AMUSEMENTS.

KXGIvISII' JS
THURSDAY. ALU 21. ONE NIGHT ONLY

'rinc AL Ci. I"ICiREA'PEK AII2V-'n-- r l'2rS4
rrlees II. 7io. S V. .V. :eat read to-da- y.

m

STATE FAIR GWOEXDH
THURSDAY, AUGUST 2lt

CRESCEUS. 2t024
Champion t rotter of the world, will jro against time,

i Other Great K:ice-- s i Admisoo

BASEBALL
Indianapolis vs. Minneapolis

To-Da- y and Wednesday.
To-Da- y Ladles' Ty. .am-calln- l 3:4 p.m.

BAKERY LUNCH

6 a. m. to 7 p. m.
AT -

Taggart's Bakery
233-235-2- 37 Massachusetts Ate.

or 3E kip
HAMMOCKS
LAWN SWINGS
CAMP FURNITURE

INDIANAPOLIS TENT AND

AWNING CO., Washington st.

$50.00 Steel Range Free
With Hulman's celebrated "DAUNT- -

LKSS" Mocha and Java Coffee, this elegant
Sttel Range will be given away on Dec.
22. 1 r 2. to the person guessing nearest the
number of Coffee Deans contained In six
(6) packages of

HULMAN'S DAUNTLESS COFFEE
The Range Is now on exhibition at W.

II. Messenger's Furniture Store, corner of
Washington and Delaware streets. For
full particulars see Inside "Dauntless" Cof-
fee Package.

HULMAN COFFEE CO., Tcrrc Haute, Ind.

10.2.c; Mall Pouch. 9.7Sc; Gates's blended Java,
9.7.c; Climax Java blend. 10.20s.

Sugars City prices; Crystal Dominoes, 5-- lb

cartons. 7.17c; Eale Tablets. 5.L7c; cut loaf.
5.i.7c ; powdered, 6.17c; XXXX powdered, R.22c;
Eaglo iowdered. Mb bags. i.iZc; standard granu-
lated. 4.97c; fln granulated, 4S7c; extra Cn
granulated. 5.j7c; fciHtJUlated, fc-- lb bags. 6.12c:
granulated. 3-- lb bags. t..l7c; cubes, 6.32c; mold
A, 6.22c; confectioners' A. 4.?2c; 1 Columbia A.
4.72c; 2 Windsor A. 4 67c; 3 Kldewood A. 4 67c;
4 Phoenix A. 4 C2c; 6 Empire A. 4.57c; Ideal
Golden ex. C, 4.22c; 7 Windsor ex. C. 4.42c; 8

Kidgewuod ex. C. 4.32c; 9 yellow x. C. 4 27c;.l)
vellow C. 4.22c; 11 yellow. 4.17c; 12 yellow. 4.12c;
13 yellow, 4.12c; 14 ysllow, 4.12o; 15 yellow, X.07c;
16 yellow. 3.02c.

Salt In car lots, small lots. fcygS.'c.
Spices Pepper. 17c; allspice. 13flHc; cloves, li

QlSe; cassia. löJlSc; nutmegs, per lb.
Peans Prime bu. $l.ö2.R5; prim

pea or navy. $1 Wit 2. 10; prime red kidney, bu.
f2..V'7z 2.75; Lima bans, lb. 6,tx7c.

Molasses and Syrups New Orleans molasses
fair to prime, 2S43c; choice. 3S'u42c; syrups. 23
30c.

Klce Louisiana. 44'&6c; Carolina, 64384c
Shot-- Jl. tl'-ll.-l per bag for drop.
Lead 6V'.7o for pref-- d bars.
Wood Dishes No. 1. per LO. tl.sS; rfo. X,

$22.20; No. 3. $2. 22.30; No. 5. M.tt'rfJ.
Twine Hsmp. 12iflSc per lb; wool. 83fV- - flax.

20tf30c; paper. c; Juts, 12711m:; cotton, lWSc.
Woodnware No. 1 tubs. No. S tubs.

6; No. 3 tubs. $435; palls. $1.60;
palls. $l.r-31.60- : d"oubl washboards. $1.363? 70;
common washboards, f l.Mjkl.W; clotheeplns. 6jiJ
f5c per box.

Floor.
Fprln patent. $4.20 per brl: winter wheat pat-

ent, $3.73; straight grade. $3.40; tnncy grade.
$3.2i; low grade, $2.M; (rraham four, M-7-

Lea tli er.
Oak sei. 23327c: hemlock sols. 27fi33c: har-

ness. fi I c; skirting. 2hS4oc; single strap. 41?
4.c: city kip. fioStjc; French kip. Wcf$l 2t; city
calfskin, Irxi $1.1j; French calfskin, fl.203i.8i. .

Iron mid SI eel.
Par Iron. 2.oc; horseshoe bar. 2.7Sc; nail rod.

7c; plow slabs. 4 c; American cast steel, Sllc;
the Bteel. spring steel. 44'tfüc.

.nl! mnl Horseshoes.
Steel cut nails. $2.r.O; wire nails, from store.

$2..'0 rates; from mill. $2.M rates. Horseshoes,
ptr ke. $1; mule shoes, per keg. $1.1.0; hors
rails. $l'yT per box. Harb a Ire, galvanized. $3.2i;
tainted, $3.10.

Oils.
Linseed, raw. C2c per gal; ltnseM oil, boiled.

63c per gal; coal oil, legal test. JVäl4c.

Produce, nnd Vegelalilen,
Apples Pippins, per brl. $?.o; Duchess, per

brl. $3; Mal-it- Hlush. per brl. $3.i0; cooking a-p- Ps,

per brl. $1.7012.
Hanar.as Per bur.ch. No. 1, $1.70'f2; No. 2,

$1.2.'.'-(1..V.- .

Cabbage New, per brl.
California. Frultk Clyman plums. $1.10; Trag-ed- v

plun.s. $1 2'. Hales peaches, 7ic. Bartlett
pear. J- - per r.).

Canteloupes Indiana G ms, 4'"c per batkft;
Cs.ige. ; r crate. SV.

Celery Michigan. l.'r2rc per bunch.
Cocoa nuts 4T.c per d-z- .

Cucumbers C..c per o"X.
r.cg Plant-$- 1 t'-- r doz
ireen 1 Scans per tu.

Green Corn Cc ir d. z.
Honey Whit. jr,c rr lb: dark. 14c.
Lemons Messina. Ov) to box. fancy. $3; Cali-

fornia, per bn. $2.70.
Maple Sugar 12o 'er lb.
onions .'c per bu. Swnish onions. I --er crate.

$; f
New Potatoes-Ho- me grown, $1.2i per brl;

early Ohtos. 4c per .

Sweet potatoes per brl. $3.00.
I'tars per bu. $1.

Peaches -- GeoreTM. crate, $2; frees.
6' 'o:Cc per crate.

Plums Id. j:.20 r crate; Painn, $1.7i per

Torna toe Hor-.-e jrrown. per bu. 70CJI1.
Watermelons Small, $10312 per hundred; large.

V. rr hunlrr l.
I'ro visions.

Ssigar-cure-- 1 llsms Indiana, 7 to S lbs average,
l4c; 10 to 13 Us Hrak.'-- . I4e; jj to IS lbs av-
erage. nc. He)Ub!e, 7 to 0 lbs average, 10lc;
1") to 12 lbs avrr..f, lS'c.

Shul iers-Enl- :sh rure5. P.ellable. is to 2- - lbs
average. U,c; 11 lbf average. lr: p- to 11

lt averatj. -'; sugar cure-1- Ir.liana. S to M
;b average, llc.

Pickled Perk Fancy bom less pig p'rk. per brl
yjo lbs 12; fancy car bsn per brl 2

Ihs. $2t.;0; short clear per brl 2 '.bs. Jl--
, rump

per brl Us. $:.V); Inliana bean or oa,
per brl 2' lbs. $IJ Alo ha!f brls. l"i Its. at
hsl the price of the trls. adding iV to cover
additional ost cf psrkare.

lArd-Kt- tle rendered. 12',": iure lard. 12- -.

Harun-Cle- ar siJe. ;m to f" U averare. !3'c;y to 4 lvs average. 13Hc; CO to 3 lbs vr(t.
17". c; cles.r b:iis, Zo to lbs vernge, JSc. H
to 23 lbs svernRe. l":tc; 14 to II Pj aersre,
Uc; clear baeks. 2' to JO p serst:e. UVc. U
to IS lbs average. I''-- ; to 10 its avetare. 12SC
In dry silt 'je ess.

Seeds.
Peed clover, prime. $0.'-t70- ; r.rgllsh clever.

$."...V.:TS.7?; Ist. $1 Wt; alfalfa, choire, p, J
6 2': crimson clever. $1.7'-jt'- Tlm .thv. prl-ne- .

$2 V''r?.7S. Fanev Kentucky blugrass. P. 4 --Jl 00;
extra clean. f7V Orchard grass. $14 175;
red fp. cTi$l 75. Hnglish blufrss. 75ci:

Tili riguxUire 1 on ey cry box of th genuics
üixative Brorao-QuimncTti- ou

tlus ruuotlj thai ctux m cll la oss CLxjw


